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larged aud light ii cheaper, whereby hours are now
available for industrial pursuits, and for the acqui-
sition of knowtedge. by lar ge num bers, wvhieh were
formnerly either unemployed or wasted. lu steam-
polver, especialiy that appiied to railroads and .to
ocean steam navigation, economical appliances have
advanced rapidiy. In ship building, the past ten

yeans have produced vast changes. The navy and
mercantile marine have advanced in scieutîfic con-

struction sundinumechanicat larrangemnent. Tse ocean
steamers which were then empioyed in the postal
service inctudcd but one of 2,000 tons ; now there

are many of nearly double that tonnage, with cor-
responding power and speed. Iii printing, great
advanceq have been made ; lu the perfection of
chromatie priuting&, and iu the application of most
expensive and most beauti rut machinery to the
printiug of the daily jouruals. Invention and me
chanical contrivances have tisas kept pace with the
requirements of intellect and the daily increasing
love of knowledge.

The effect of tise progress that lias been made
since 1851 le also showu by the rapid increase of
colonial aud foreign trade, sud the mauch greater
intenest that foneigners take in England aud Eniglisli
manufactures.

On such topics one mîghit enlarge ut any lcngth,
but enougi bas been said to show thbat, if tho Exhi-
bition of 1851 was Ilto fornm a ncw starting point
from which ail nations were'to direct their furtiser ex-
ertions,> that of 1862 wili surély stili more efficiently
perform that officQ, inasmuch as the basis upoli

which it rests le broader, the nations interested lu
the prorresB of civitization and commercial freedom
more numnerous, and tise population to bie stimulated
to exerti>u enornîou,4ly larger.

Since thon so mucis may bie expccted froni the
tuother coutry, lu addition to what was doue in
1851, sureiy expectations, in at leatst au equal pro-
portion, may be formed res-pecting tho position
whichi Canada, ought to LaIte ln tise approaching
Exhibition. Our country has sinco tisat time made
enormous strides lu everyting that tends to its ad-
vaucemeut aud i-aterial progress. Then iL had but.
recently emerged from a period of discoutent and
difficulty ; now it i8 - as is acknowledged on ail
hands-the most flourishinz sud rapidiy iucrensing
in wealth sud population of ail the Colonies of tise
Britishs Empire. It uow lias a system of ratilw.ay
aud water communication unsurpassed any where;
tho Victoria Bridge over the St. Lawvrence being one
of the grenteet engineering triumpis iu the world.

While it i8 a inatter of extreme regret that the
Goverumnent d.) not intend ta appropriate auy sum
of mouey, during the present ycar, towards tise re-
pre6entation of Canada at tise International Exhibi-

tiOMý Of 1862, stili we* trust that our manufacturera

and artizans will not be discouraged, but will set
about the preparation of the prodacts of their skill
witb the energy that i8 their great characteristie,
and thus render the exhibition of our progress, rest-
in-~ as it must upon individual. resources, the more
satisfactory and encouraging than if it were mainly
dependent upon pecuniary aid bestowed by our
Governm ent.

THfE DUNDAS COTTON MANUFACTORY.

The subjioined notice of the Dundas Cotton Works
is talcen froin a late number of the Il True Batier,"
published in that town. We rejoice to find that
sncb au establishment bas been set iu active opera-
tion, and we heartily concur iu the wishes of our
contemporary for the succcss of the undertaking.

About a year ago, Joseph Wright, Esq., a gentleman
%Yhose experience in the Cotton iManufacturing business
in England extends over a lengtby period of years,
purcbased the large brick and stone building erected in
this town by Hilt & Co., for the purpose of converting
thie saina luto a Cotton Factory, since which time bie bjas
been actively eng-nged fitting up machinery for tue pro-
*ecution of the enterprize; aud we are happy to bie
able to announce that hie bas now got bis works so far
advanced as to be able to turn out a vcry large qunntity
of cottonzbatting and yarn daily. We visited the estab-
lishimeut on Friday last, wheu we wcre very courteously
shon throagh the varions departments thereof, aud
had an opportunity of watcbing the process cf manafc-
ture fromn the raw cotton to the packiug of tihe hatting
aîid yarn in bales ready for the markcet; aud as it may
prove interesting to some of our readers to know somie-
thing of thes operations that are necessary for the
conversion of the raw niateriai into sucb marketablo
products as are diiy sold and bougbt lu large quntities
ln evcry scction of the country, we give a bni ontline
therco. lu the manufacture of l3atting, thse raw cotton
is first thrown into a machine callcd a Ilwhipper," where
it is benten out aud cleaned ; it is then passed to a
mnachine cniied a Ilscutchier," whcre ail the seeds ancl
dlust 'that may stitl be iu thc cotton are removed, and
wvhere it is brouglit out into wvlat is cailed a Il lnp,"
%wlen it is ready for tise cardling machines, tbrough
%vhich it passes and receives tise final dressing, andt is
wotiud on large drums and cut into six feet lengths,
whience it id removed aud put up into Ilbutte" ready
for baliug.

Thse proce sq of msnufacturing yarn is of a niuch miore
complicsted nature. Thse raw cottori is first placed lu a
very large scutching machine, which occupies of itsetf
one entire rcom ; thse Ecutcher is composed of a large
numlber of roliers, beaters, fans, &c., and the cotton, la
passing througb it, is thoroughly cleansed, aud pressed,
the fans carryiug ait the dust aud refuse beneatis the
floor and out of tise building. This machine coils tise
cotton loto Illaps" ou large drumus, wbicb are carried, to
:inother room, 'where ton large cardîng machines are in
opcration, and whiere tise "llaps" are ru tbrougb-the
fibres of the cotton being ail laid straight sud dratwn
out into wbat ta called a Ilsîlvor," whicb colis of itsetf
directiy from each machine luto acsnn. Thse cati 15 theu
removed containing the ",siver," and placed at another
ni,îchine caited a draw franie hnving tbree "1 teads" and
five ",dtliverers" ta ench "IsIead," where the slver passes
through three distinct processes for the purpose of
.3traigliteuing sud et:eurthening it, when it is a!raiu
coiied into another caît. The draw frame 15 a singu-
tsrly construoted aud self-acting machine-one pectii-


